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Principal’s Note:
As I approach the end of my first term,
thank you to our Deputy, Ms Mc Connell,
all of my staff, pupils and families for
being so wonderful to  work with. I wish all
of our school community a Happy Christmas!
Deirdre Morgan
Christmas Concerts

We held our Junior and Senior Concerts this

year for the first time in  3 years. Our pupils

were outstanding in the performance that

they delivered. Each show was packed full of

drama, music and dance.Our school lived up to

its long-standing reputation for excellence in

this area.

Moreover, Our pupils gained so much from

their experiences .The rehearsal and effort

to get to this standard teaches us all valuable

life-lessons of perseverance and practice.

The team-work that was evident so that it

would happen shows us that every person in

our school matters and it shows us how much

stronger we are when we are together.

I am sure that our parents and guardians

were proud of their own children ,as I was of

each of our pupils; no matter what part they

had. I hope that our pupils have discovered

new theatrical  talents by taking part .I hope

that all of our pupils have gained confidence

in their ability to perform. I know that our

school has gained so much also from watching

each other and supporting each class as they

performed.

Carol Service

We are holding our annual Carol Service in the

church at 10.15 on Wednesday. This is a lovely

way to end the term and to visit the crib

before Christmas. All parents are welcome to

join us . It will be a short service.

Carols by Candlelight in the Library

Hailley and Ms Seoighe organised a wonderful

evening of carols by candlelight in

the library last week. Our choir sang and we

had our excellent 6th Class pianist ,Emma,

accompany us. The highlight of Ms Seoighe’s

year happened when we carolled for

Enniskerry’s oldest resident, with Eugene

O’Mara, our Chair. As always, our parents &

guardians supported enthusiastically and we

all felt the magic of Christmas that evening.

Christmas Craft Fair

Ms Dalton’s class had a busy month.They

made Christmas Table centrepieces and

decorations using sustainable materials. I was

so proud of the group of 6th class pupils who

showed up , in their uniforms and sold their

goods at their stall in the Craft Fair on a cold

Saturday in December,for Purple House

Charity. Well done to our 6th class ,we have

great role models for the rest of our school

in  these reliable pupils.

Artistic Endeavours

Each class have been busy with their

Christmas Art this month. The children have

brought home pieces of art and our corridors
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are festooned with Christmas- themed art.

Some of our classes also enjoyed baking and

decorating gingerbread people .

There were lots of entries for the Wicklow

County Council Recycled Art Competition.

Great news ; the Wicklow winner was the

entry from our school, made by Alannah in

2nd class.Well done Alannah!

Disney Dress Up Day

It is always nice to form new traditions in

school and this is a new one to honour

Enniskerry’s recent links with Disney ,

following the DisEnchanted Movie.

We dressed up as movie characters and

watched Disney movies in the afternoon.

We look forward to having this cultural event

each year.

Aladdin Connect

Thank you to the many parents who have

signed up already to Aladdin Connect. The

feedback on this continues to be positive. It

makes communication from the school to

home much quicker from our end. If you have

any suggestions, please share.

Social Media Protocols and permission

Thank you for your responses to the forms

requesting permission to use photos on

Facebook and Instagram. I am still awaiting a

number of replies. Please reply to the form as

soon as you can ; we have great photos that

we are  presently waiting to share ,with your

permission. This is a great way to portray the

dynamic nature of our school life and also to

keep home and school connected.

We are feeling proud and wanted to shout

about:🏆

Well done to William, 5th class for his recent

success in the Allingham Schools Creative

Writing Competition for Primary School

pupils.

Congratulations to our school winner of Intel

Min-Scientists, Sienna, 4th class.She did so

well in her regional final that she is now

through to the grand final.Good luck Sienna!

We had 2 winners in the Follow the Star Art

Competition: Comhgairdeas do Maeve, rang a

dó agus do Emmy , rang a sé!

Míle buíochas do Izzy agus Emily ,rang a cúig;

these girls organised a bake sale in the village

to support Ukrainian residents in a local

centre. This was a huge success and the girls

organised this themselves . The future is

bright with such kind and socially active young

people in our village.

B.O.M Update

Our BOM discussions have covered many

aspects of school life this term. Budget and

funding have been priority areas for

consideration. We have worked with our P.A.

and our focus for fund-raising will be on

outdoor spaces and play areas . We are hoping

to secure grant funding to upgrade our

electrics across the school. Sustainability is

also being addressed in our school

development planning.
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